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' Man's iiriinitivc- coiKlitioii was that wliidi ciirrcsiH.iiils to i west typo

extant, tlie Australian and Pa|)uan: the fntlier l)a.k . M.iuiry is pushe.l Midi culture

as exists is f.iunil to have heen preeeiled hy harbarisnt. Tlie savaj;e races (.f to-ihiy

rei>resent a ^'on.l.ition out of whicli all races ahove the sava<;e have einerfred."'

— •• I'ioneers of K\olution." Kdward Clod.

li St. I'anl warns us ajrairst i)eriilcxin^' ourselves with vain and endless

ixenealofiies. it luav he thou>jht l''at the stu.ly of prehistoric man is included among

those of the Pauline vanities. It seems lik.' a waste of tinu' to troul.le ourselves

with iirehistoric man. We know nothiuj; and— vaivinj; the second chapter of

(j,,,„.sjs—can know nothing: ol' jirimitive man. Wiih Professor iSranco we can

safely say: "We know ahsolutely no ancestors of the human race, fo' all fossil

remains of human heinjrs are the remains of jienuine men. >uch as we are now."*

It IS impossible to discuss anthroi'olojiy with a nuiii who ^'oes back two or

three millions of vears for his facts. Moreover, the t!hristian when n.cctinf; the

objections of popular scientists has a rijjht to n .nand arjruments more cofienl

than the "it is probable" of Professor Oshorn : "possibly a million of years" of

Dr. Wallace: or the "may bes " and - mijrht bes "' of Professor Elliott. A

thousand " mav bes"' and ' i)robables " are not proofs and until those who

oppose t'hristianitv furnish us with sometl-.in;: more tanjiible than suppositions

we refu>c to reply specilically 1.) their o'.jections however specious, plausible or

damajrinp they may seem. Fe-,> ininds. even of a u])orior order, consent to burn

their hhds ai d forwant oi ...-{luments they supi)ress truths opposed to the opinions

thev hohl: tney quihble, but do not surrender. Back as far as 1809, th> French

naturalist. I-flmarck (Antoine de Monet^ founder of the school ..f organic evolu-

tion, essaved to prove that, in remote ages of the earth, nature developed varieties

of heings from species, which varic iies he<ame in time dist'nct species. He con-

tended 'for successive or progressive links of production till, in time, man liimself

was ev(dved from a beast. ITe also asserted that the higher attributes of the

liv.,.an mind were but the expansion of the faculties of brutes and differed only

ill (|i.idity from the sairacity of apes and dogs.t

From the beginning of history until our own day we have not been able to

discover anv such development as" Lamarck, the fcmnder of evolution advocates.

The heaver" builds his house just as he did ten thousand years ago. the bee

'Address before International Zoolojii.al ConRross. Berlin, 1001.

" I'liilosophie Zi"il"uii|iie." Piois'. ]s:j.



constructs his ((.ml) precisely as he did when the Urceks were thunderiii>; nt the
gates of Trov, and the ant has not chan^jed itself or its Imliits since Solomon
advised nnin to tro to him for encourajremoiit to industry.

In IH.i-i Benjamin Constant startled his jjenerntion liy resivin;; the tlwory
that the first man was a savajje. He puhlished a Imok to" prove his contentioii.
ami, after huildin;; u]) a wonderful structure of plnusiMlitics. possihiHties. sojihisnis

and arguments, rested his ease. Constant, at once hccanic. like Tlicodas. a " sonie-
hody " and his followers reh'<.'at(^il to the ash lipap. as cplodcd doctrines, tlie

Biblical account of creation, the birth of Adam, orifjinal sin and the Redemption
of Man. Then came Aujtuste Comte. who in a series of wonderful chapters.
pulveri.sed tl e ar;runients and citations of Constant, and i>rov(>(l beyond tiie pos-

sibility of a doubt tiiat man was evolved from an extinct lemur whose fossil

remains were found in Mada>;asear. Alxnit 18(10. Scotch and Knjrlish pliilosophcrs.
scientists and anthropologists be^ui a very stubborn and menacin<r attack on the
veracity of the Biblical narrative of the creation of num. the imniortalitv of the
hiinian soul and man's aecrmntability to a lli-iher I'ower. Charles Darwin.
Herbert Spencer. Stuart Mill, I .ofessor Huxley. Sir .fohn Lubbock and leaser

liphts. attacked the Mosaic account of the orijrin of the hunuin race and challen;:ed
the inspiration and authenticity of the Bible itself. But in time, tiie air clarified
itself, and, to the surprise of the philosoi)liers of science, the stuhlmrn S(-otch

and Enjrlish nobility and people stood f(nir square in defence of Christianity.
In the T'nited States Dr. I. \V. Draper and Professor John Fiske. of Harvard,

allied themselves with the Darwinian and the Spencerian battalions. Dr. Draper
in his very clever and [jersuasive bof)k " Human I'hysiolojjy, Statical ami
Dynamical.'" traced the orijrin of man back to a molecule—an almost infinitesimally
small substance—and its deveh.pment in millions of years into a man. r)r.

Theodore Nicholas (Jill. Dean of American Xaturalists! said to be one of the
most learned of American bioh.jrists. declared in a lecture on "Our .\ncestors
Before the Ape." delivered in Salt Lake City in 1!»().-.. that: " If we jro hack bevomi
the mannnals and (ishes. amphibians and dipnoans. we arc confronted with a
vista of interminable len-jth. throuj;h soft bodied forms extremely difFereiit from
anythin<r now livin<r. but resemblin<r a skull-less translucent vertel)rate. or a sea
squirt which we find attached to stones and shells. Man's further ancestry is

lost in an indefinite and innumerable scries of worm-like tliin>rs iielonirinjr to the
earliest period of our earth's history."' It now renniins for some |)rofessor with a
reputation to fearlessly assert that man never had a befrinnin;;. hut alwavs was. and
then this interniinablc dispute over man's orijjin will, like the lonjrest dav. come
to an end.* After the stormy days of Honsseau and Von Holbach. writers, callini;

themselves scientists, ontfdogists. traditionalists and liberals, launched witli jrrea^

polemic ability attacks a<jainst Christianity which have iiecn trinm])hanily re]nilsed.
In the early part of the ninet(>enth century Christianity was attacked in its separate
members and parts, but to-day the citadel itself is threatened and supernatural
relifrion as a revealed, historic, or piiilosophic creed is now on its d(»fence.

Sin(^e the time of the Roman persecutions there has never been .. period
demanding; from the apoloj;ists of revealed relifrion a more encyclopedic or critical
scholarship than the age in which we are now livin-r. Ministers of ndijri'in.

professors in universities, and members of many soci(>ties of l(>arninjr and research
have consciously or nnconsci(msly encourafied atheists, deists and rationalists in their
war on religion—a war whi(>h owes its i)opularity not so much to the prominent

* Appen(ii.\, .Vole I.



names of its lenders ns to a ornviii); for " vui'.i tliin;;s " iiikI n tleli'riiiiiiMfinii to

destroy all Itelief in the supi^rnatural.

Free thinkers, deists, agnostics, atheists, sivejitirs, rationalists, natural scienf ts.

and an army of maj^azine writers iiilhited willi the ideas and cvpre-sions << . n

cleverer than themselves are in the lii'ld. and. if Christinnity lie iieri^haiile it .
.

doomed to death, even if fated not to die.

As a consequence of the sermons, addresses and \vritin;.'s of thc>c iinil)itious

men, whose attacks on the Mosaic records are circulated liy ncws|ia|iers. nuij.'a/incs

and the socialist |)ress, the nuisses are losinj.' faith in the existence of tiod,

in rewards and punislinieiit for sin, and in the immortality of the >oul. In

time morality must disappear, national character sutTer ami civilization itself

lie imperilled.* For all history proves that, without reli,i.'i<'iis sanctions and decrees,

morals decline and civilization itself decays. Tiie foundation of all morality is

religion for it is a fundamental principle that tiic civilization which hclieves

and worships (Jod lives, ami that when it loses tliis lielief and worship it decays

and dies. Beyond contradiction rclii;ious helicf possesses a "survival value;''

'le mortar holdiuf: the units of a nation in social harmony. K\en the heathen

(his. "Let u> thitter ourselves as we will." said Cicero, "we >hall never

^s either tiie (iauls in valour, or the Spaniards in numbers, or the (Ireck-

^enius '.ut liy I'eligion and tiie fear of the u'ods. we e\i-el all the nations ..f

rue wor'

The polemic ability and the skill with wliidi ;; full division of artruuunts

and })lausible jjroofs is mobilized to attack the Christian trcnclies i- marvellous.

Perhaps tlu' most serious and threateiiin;.' daiijrcr to >npei'naturaiisni comes from

the camp of the philosophers of science who ]irofess to i<;nore the reality of

C!hristianity and a i)elief in a revelation. They are satisfied to search for truth

in the material, or cosmic order, ignoring altogether the e\i>ten<'e or even the

possibility of a spiritual world, and. dethroning priests of religion, they establish

a luerarchy of science. What Christians call Hevclation they iirand as superstition

and that which Christians dephu'e as infidelity the s<-ientists glorify as independent

thought. "Science." writes Tidstoy. "losing the religious foundation, turns

to the study of nonsense and mainly ceases to study the important, since there

came into existence the experimental science. Hut there is one eternal, univeisal

teaching of truth for me. for all of us. espciially clearly expressed in the (iospels.

As soon as one understands tliis teaching he enters into a union with (iod. and

there is notiiing that I can tell him."t

Another class of men, who have achieved reputations in mechanical art and

inventive science, laugh down and ridicule what they are pleased to call "pre-

tensions of Christians.'' Sueces.-. in accmnnlating money or in constructive art

en.boldeiis these nuiterialists to speak with iiuthorilv on '•• most pro'' uind pro-

blems, involving the existence of (Iod. the immortality of t: soul ami the duration

of eternity.

Becav a man knows somethin_' of electricity and chemistry, or of granite,

gneiss, feldspar, mica, silax. and bor.ix and can talk learnedly of miiu'ral deposits

and of the different geological ages of our earth, must it also be assumed that

he is eminently qualified to intelligently discuss and sidve abstruse problems of

theology, philosophy, history and civilization?

' Xote 2.

t " Tolstov's Diarv." Oct. 14. 1S07.
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Latt'ly tliiTf lius tt|i)M>ui'fil iirnuiul tlu' iirt'iia nf iHili'inirs a ti iKiroiii* a^'^rrcjiafioii

of clcricr* a^pirinj; to n'{)(italiiiii> and calling' tlu'nist'lvc-!, inciiilx i ^ of tin- " Sclii«>l

of llijiluT i'rititiHm.'" Tlu! " Sclux I " !,< toiii|M)!i('(l laiyt-lv of tlic pas'tors of

fashionablt' fhun-lu's, ami of university profossors without any lifiioniiiiational

alliliation or any <listiii(tivc trt'ttl. With their eus ojM-n anil witii full dfliln'r i.tion

they arc contriliutin;; tiicir cliHiucnci' ami learning! to tiic lit'stniction of all that

makes for the ]ierniuneihy of Chri-tianity. In !)'- jfreat fpeeeh, deliNered at

((\ford. Nov.. iKOt. Mr. Hisraeli. afterwards Lord lieaeonstiel.l. doe> not hesitate

to sti^rniatise the nicniliers of this sciiool ami tlieir views as enemies to < hristianity.

to the permanency of the British Umpire, to law ami order, .\fter dwellinj; on

the unrivalled extent of the Kmi)ire. the decay "f faith anion;; the Kn;.'lish massi's.

and tne attacks on tlie Hihic insidiously delivcri'd liy some within the Christian

camp, he continues: "Will these opinions (those of scicntilir Hililicnl criticism)

sucieed? Is there ii possihility of their success? My conviction is that they

will fail—for two reasons. In the first place, having; exaniined all their writin;;s,

I believe witliotit any exception, wiiether they consist of fascinatini: elo(|nence.

diversified learning', ami picturesipic sen ihility— I s])eak seriously what I feel—

and that. ton. exercised hy one honored in this university, and. whom to know is

to admire and re^raid (Itean Staidey): or whether you fimi them in tiie cruder

rcmelusions of ])rehites ( Hisho]) Colenso) wiio appear to have commenced their

tliiMilo^icil studies alter llicy have ^.'rasped the crozier. and who introduce to

society their obsolete discoveries with tile startliii;; wonder and frank in;;enioii-ne-s

of their own rava^res: or wliciher I rca ' the lucu'>r.' ion^ of iieiiulous professors,

who >cei.i in their style to have rcvi\ed diaos. and w,.o. if they could only succeed

ill obtaining: a perpetual study nf their writin^rs. \ luld .1:0 far to realize that

eternal ]>uni-hnient to which tlii'y ol)ject ; or lastly whether it be tlic ]iro\iiuial

arroirancc and tiie precijiitate scll'-coniplaceiicy wliicli Hasli and tlarc in an essav

or review. I tind that the common characteristic of their writin^rs is this—that

their learniii;: is always second hand."'*

.\t a time when a certain brand of infidelity liad become t'asliioliable, and
wa^ (li'ciiicd a mark of distinction in the Lomlon clubs. Disraeli fcarlcsslv cjial-

leiiired the intellectual saiieiic-- of society. With all the stren^rth and power of

his eloquence he contended that :

"" Whatever man may be biolo^ricallv or phvsio-

losrically he is something: more: and this son 'thin;: more, which transcends all

biolo;:ical and physiolo^rical scii^nre. i> the most es-i iitial and distinctive part of

his beinfr." "The scieiitifii- world."' writes Mr. Buckle, '"is now coniin;: around
fo l>israeli"s ojiinioii." The course of events. Mr. Buckle a<lds. lias lar^rely justified

the prediction spoken in lS(j|. that " The Teutonic rebellion a^rainst tlie Divine

tnitlis entrusted to the Semites" would ultimately meet witii the fate of ''the

( Vltic Insurrection of Voltaire and the Kiicyclo])edists." And he further adds
that tlie inability of science to take the place of reliirion is much more widely

admitted than it was in the days when Huxley and Tyndall Hourishcij. All of

which /roes to show that no matter how powerful or crusliin^r the forces of

materialism may be. in the end the moral and spiritual forces, which ;rive character

to a people, survive and triumph.

There was never a time in the history of Christianity when believers in

Revelation looked the enemies of the Su]>ernatural more steadily in the face than
to-day. Christianity stands now. as in the time of Julian, the Apostate, for

' " Thr Life r,f Tiriijiiniin T)imh,1i. Kari ul' i!.acuiislii-l.l." Vol. iV, p. ;i7i. The Mao-
niillan Co., New York, and I.onI Hoai'Diisfielil. .1. H. Fiimdc. p. 17."). Samson, L(inil(in.
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uiHdliite frtt'doni of dinfusiiidii ami cHinlor in .«ri(ii' I'm-. liiMnriiHl and critical

iiivc>ti;ratioii. I>cvi)ti<>ii U) Christ luiiitv doc- imt dn.c oiir fVc» I., tlic dinioverics

und ir-ultH of rc<cnt scliolar^'lii|>. or to the iiclii.vciiicnt^ of science; wr liavr

cnrcfiilly studied tlieiii, but in no instance lia\e we found any e\idence or urjru-

nient ajrainst ..iir faith in Kevelation. The iM.ast of the (ierniaii freethinker.

Von llolbach. that " Science has seized religion l>> the hair and hraii.led indelihly

on licr forclicad the mark of lailiirc." lies l.nri.'ii in the t:ra\c with tnc Kranco-

I'russian scolTer.

We are sili-licd thai the author ol' l!c\clalinn i. al-o the author ol >ciciM..*

and that in the tiiuil analysis llcvclation and scicn.c will fuse into a divini' unity.

Tiic truth of riod in the supernatural order has nothing' to fcr.r hut everything:'

to hope from the projiress of .science. We are tirmly convinced that (Jod is the

hej:inniii>f and the end of the natural and t!u' supernatural and that the icni-

parin.n of His 'orks in both ordt rs niu>t necessarily >iive a uniform result.

We .nsist, however, that scientists deal with facts and not with suppositions,

fact- nuide -ure by observations nn i obtained by careful and repeated experiments.

We hohl ill hifih c-teem tlu men who search for truth in tiic natural order, but.

with C'.ateauhriand, we look upon the man who deliberately lies', or who deals in

coward acts of mean expediency, to lessen respect for (iod and sacreil tliin--'. a-

an enemy of the human raci'.

•• Kveryone." writes the author of liic ' ticiiius of Christianity "" •" who-c conduct

is noble, whose sentiments are elevated and ;.'eneroMs. who does not -lo.p to a

mean act. and jjreserves a lawful indeiundeiK f mind is respe<table wbate\er

liis cr 1 or opinions may lie. Hut the man. by whai. \cr name he may call

l,j,„.,,lf_|,l,il,,-o]i]icr. theoio^rian. or scientist, who delilicrat.'ly attemi>t- to corrupt

truth, anil endcav urs. by misrepresentations, calumnies and suppressions to cast

odium upon or brinj; into contempt that ivliich is lidd sa.rcd by his ni'i;:hl><>urs.

is worthy of the contempt of hi- fellow niaii."'t

Science is in (-session of its own territory, luit beyond that territory lie-

a whole rtjrion of cinpiiry. on which il ha-. ai.iil can ha\i' no rij:bt to trc-pa--.

"Science." said Sir Oliver Lodp' in his address to the Rritisli .\-ociatioii in

1!)0:!. '-is niidoubtedly an affair of the intcdlect: it examine- escrytiiiiiL' in the

cold lij:ht of reason and that is its streny:th."" Rut Itiviiu- r.iiih is above reason,

it is suiKTiniturai—.•d)o\c natiin—ami. tliercrore out>i(b' the domain oi' -cicncc.J

The rerd scientist, before eiiteriiij: upon his chosen .icbl will ili-miss all prejudice.

all aninnsity and dishke for creeds and persons .md brin,!.' to his invest i;:ations

an independent mind, for '• the kernel of tlie scieiititlc outlook." wrilc- Hcrtrand

Kussel, "is the refusal to regard our own (h'sires. tastes, ami interest- as alTordin;:

a key to the understandinjr of the world."

Xo ijreat scientist of the past or of to-day has discovered a. ythinj: contradict-

iiii.' tiie philosophic truth that G-'d exists or that the soul is immortal. If tlie

discoveries of science liave at all aff( ctcd these trutlis it is to add vividnc-s an!

cofjencv to the ar<xunicnt from desi^'n liy maiiifcstinjj the marvellous order exi-tinj;

in our material world, and the superiority of mind over matter.

* " Ooil is the Afnster of scieiico
"—"Dens .SciiMitiaiinn Doniimis est." I. Kiii};< ii. •'!.

> " Lcs Mm tyros
"— IntrDiluctioii.

J
" .'^triiiiy Son of fiiiil, iiiiiiUiTtal '.nvo.

AVliOni \vp. t liiive net sieii tliy face.

Hy faiti' ..nl fvitli alone, emliiace,

I'clirviTi;; wlicic ir( cmiutit />;t'rr."

T( IIHIIHlln's ''III M( iiiiii-iiiiii."
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The mattert of nciejuf li«vp not d' uicil the fxiwtenoe of (iod or tlu' im-

mortality of the 8uul. Men uf iittlu niiii s or inon trained alonj^ the mhhIv line

of observing thing* of iJtnoe alone, deny these .'Hfwntial truths. Not finding the

soul in a test-tube and failing to ol)scr\e f'utd rt'ticting to their rfagentn. tlu'V

conclude there is neither (Jod, nor inniKirtulity. The spiritual world is lievond

their concept 'i. Many of then h&w k'en inllinnced, possibly unconsciously,

by the prevale... of the a.ssuni|)tion that one mark of learning is the ilenial of

honored truths. The study of a little psychology and natural theology would
convince thcni thiit the great truths they profess to deny belong to the realms of

pure philoso|)hy and theology and are no le^s scientitlcally dcmonstralde than are

sfH'cific gravities.

The emphatic and .solenii injunction delivered to the sages of the Jewish
Saniiedriin by the veneraltle (iamaliel. stands to-day in its |)ri)pbetic character as

menacing as it was two thousand years ago. when the .V]>ipstlcs preached in the

vestibule of Herod's Temple. " Ye men of Israel, take heed to yourselves H-hat

you intend to do ... . for if this council (the Christian Church) or if this

work be of men it will come to nought. Hut if it be oi (bid. mhi cannot o\crthr()w

it and you may Ik found fighting against (iod.'"

—Acts of the .\postles. Chap. V.

icV:-

Flrsl man and tvoman. Genesis, Chap. 1.

A HISTOKiC PAHALLEL.
While discussing man's origin, on rational principles, it is most important to

distingui.sh between asccrtainalde facts and scientific hypotheses. Scientilic sup-
positions, dealing with early man, have been so elociuently exploitetl and popularized
that people are disposed to accept them as facts of anthropology. It demands
great courage in a writer to deny that all men in very remote times were savages,
liut as far as history goes back—and beyond history is nebulosity and chaos—we
know that civilized man always was. " Everything " writes tlie oriental traveller.

Dr. Stein, "everything I saw in China was to me evidence of the immense
antiquity of a high civilization and of the artistic development of the East.'"*

Dr. A. T. Clay. P- sor of Oriental litcratuie, Yale Univd-sity. is of the
same opinion when hf .itos: •' .Vbove all else, one of the greatest "surprises is

that the earliest peoples, instead of bcng barbarous or uncultured, wore civilized

and possessed a culture of a high order."t

'"Oriental Travels," LonJon, ]8(j!>.

t " Pushing Back History's Horizon," Philatlelphia, 1916.



Portinng of the Bible cxceptod, hixtory *h(>w^ ut ci\ilizatioii ami Imr' u "•

cxiitiiiff »iile by -iide from iinmcmorinl tiiiif h- tln-y i>\'\M »h\v by *itU'
:
r

and thifi. in thi' wordi of Soph >o1ps. "in not a nrntti-r of to-day or yt'"t('rda>, jut

hath U'o.i from all tin end one ran tell ii" whiii or how it <ami>."

When a writer ha- »o»t itii in the -uiMrimturai and surii'iuU'rs hinwolf to

Mit'ptical tht'orios there i* no limit to wliich h.' will iioi ^'o to Mi|)port hi-* "wn

vitws. No man may In? falhnl a ^ci.Miti-t Ihthux- \\v » '\<U a* u rcrtainty tli.it

which IS hut a theory—such, for cxanifih'. n- tho tvolii ,11 of man from a worm

I'limitivc Man, the Pithcoanthropiis Kipptus. A conception of

J. H. McOregor of the Ajiciimn of .lava.

or the ascent of civilized man from a snvajic. f'or science, if it means anything,

implies demonstration leading to stern truth, -luxley in his "Collected Essays"

left us an advice that may help to perpetuate his memory. He says :
" Give

unqualified assoiit to no proposition the truth of \. 'eh i? not so clear and distinct

that it cannot ue doubted."

Xow the evolution of man from what Herbert Spencer terms a "highly

differentiated portion of the cari!>'s irii^t and <rascous envt-Iope."" or wliat Ur.

Theodore Nicholas Gill, Dean of American Biologists, calls " a worm-like thing



belonging to tlie earliest period of our earth':- hisitory ;" or his ascent from a

prehistoric savage, is far from being a demonstrated fact. Nor will we a. unit, in

the face of the philosophy of common sense, that these theories are, as Mr.

Kdward Clod claims, " self evident."

SAVAGE MAX.

Tiie attack on the Mosaic account of the creacion of man, was opened in

modern times hy Voltaire. In his " P]ii!os(.]iliy of History*' lie contended that

the human race had its beginning in a condition approaching, and, in sumo

respects, inferior to that of beasts. He wrote: "Not only a prodigious extent of

time, but fortunate conditions also, are necessary that man may raise himself

above the life of animals." Voltaire led the way in paths which, now well

trodden and familiar, were then conii)aratively iniopened. Since the days of the

" Philosopher of Ferney '' the sense of unbelief and unrest has become one of the

chief characteristics of our age.

There seems to be a determination on the part of our generation not only

to inherit and perpetuate the errors of all preceding times, but to do away with

the su])ernatural entirely. Xew sophisms o{ >urprising ingenuity and new seductive

arts are invented to augment specious arguments of assault which have been a

thousand times victoriously answered and refuted. It is a perpetuation of the

Voltarian protest against the Providence of (Jod, which, with great force and

ingenuity and with exceptional vehemence and animosity mouinfully marked the

eighteenth century as an age of unbelief.

If, with Virchow, Eric Wasmann and Zittel, wo cannot hold as one of the

results of scientific research the doctrine tiiat man is descended from an ape or

from any other animal, neither can we accept the contention that primitive man
was a savage. Lyell's triumphant refutation of Lamarck's theory of the origin

of man and the Duke of Argyle's demolition of man's descent from an ape

practically ended a controversy which threatened the peace of England. The
opponents of Revelation having almost unanimously abandoned the Lamarckian

descent of man, are returning to the Lucretian theory of the primitive savagery

of the human race.* As the search for the I'ithe—the animal intermediary

between man and the ape—has proved a hopeless failure, the priceless gift of

speech, possessed by man alone, ought to be enougti to preclude the possibility

of man's descent from a beast and his primeval savagery.

The belief of the Christian is that savage man is a retrogression and a

degradation from a higher state. '"When man had once fallen from virtue,"

writes Schlegel, "no determinable limit would be assigned to his degradation,

nor how far he might descend by dei;rees till he reached almost, to tlie level of

the brute ; for, as in his origin he was a being essentially free, he was in con-

sequence capable of change, and even in his organic powers most flexil)le. We
must adopt this principle, as the only cliu- to guide us in our enquiries, from

the African negro, who from his bodily strength and ability, from his docile and.

* " Vpt man's first sons

. the wild livoa of l)easts

Leading with missile stones hunted
and in caves dwelt

:

Their naked limbs with horl)S

And leaves entwining."
—Lucretius, " Xutum Krrum."
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in general, his good oliaracter, is far from mriipying tlie lowest grade in the

scale of humanity, down to tlie Patagonian, the almost imbecile Peshwerais. and

the horrible cannibal of New Zealand, whose very portrait excites a shudder in the

beholder. So far from seeking, with Housscau and his disciples, for the true

origin of mankind, and the proper foundations of the social comi)act. in the

condition even of the best savages, we regard it. on the contrary, as a state of

degeneracy and degradation."*

One would tliink that the scientific world ought t< lie surfeited with theories.

From the dawn of the reign of tlie Encycloi)edists. tluory rose bcsi.lc tlieory and

though, as far back as 1806, the trench Institute counted eighty systems opposed

to the Mosaic records, not one of them to-day invites the attention of thoughtful

men. Voltaire in his " History of the Russians under Peter the Great," informs

us that: "no one but a blind" man can doubt that Whitemen. Negroes. Chinese.

.\lbinos, Hottentots. Laplanders and .\merican Indians are all entirely (listiiut

races, separate and distinct creations, or .volutions.'' CamiMc DcMiioulins sup-

ported the theorv of eleven distinct laniilics of tlie iiimian race and Horyde .b'

St. Vincent extended tin ...iml.er to liltc.Mi. Voltaire denied the possibility of a

diliivian cataelysni and when RulToii showed him nuirine shells gatheied (v»m

inoiintaiii crests. Voltaire said they were "idy Ireiiks ol' nnture.+

REMAINS OF EARIA MAX.

From the remains supjdied by fossil-yielding strata or I'ossiliferous beds of

ancicMt streams and from old river gravels and limestone caverns, many students

of aiithropologv profess to have ample proofs that primeval man was a savage.

From chipped "flints and bones >e])arated from the stalagmitic deposits in Kenfs

cave, near Torquay, England, and from the supposedly worked flints which H.

Boucher de Perthes found beside bones of a wooly-haired elephant or mammoth,

and with those of a cave bear and other mamnuds in the '• drift "" or gravel

pits of Abbeyville, in Picardv. Professor Reed-Moir would have us acknowledge

these finds as proofs of man's" primitive savagery. During his lecture at a recent

meeting of the Roval Anthropological Society, he exhibited many paleolithic flint

spe<-imens presumablv hand-flaked, of the early pleistocene i>eriod. also a few stone

hammers, a bone needle, shreds of crude pottery and a large fossil elephant-bone,

dressed down to a point. From these exhibits and from human remains, chiefly

skulls and fragments of skulls, found in caves, dry washes and gravel-pits within

tlie past seventy vear-. Professors :Muir. Osborne, Seott. Elliott and many American

Anthropologists construct or, preferably, endorse a theory bearing upon the fabulous

antiquity of man and his original savage state.

These skulls and fragments have been found in different countries and at

different times, they are classified as the:

(1) Piltdown skull, found in 1911 by Mr. Charles Dawson in Piltdown

Common. Fletching. England, and imwcd—Eonthropits nawsoni.

(2) Heidelberg Jaw—Homo nei(Mber(jen.iis—Umm\ near Heiilelberg in the

Maucr Sands in 1907.

(.3) A brain-ease—-PiV//('a(/i//i»-o/)».s .Jiniiiifiisis—ioimi] a few years ago in Java.

(4) The Neanderthal, Mousterian and the Chapelle aux Saints skulls.

* " Philosophy of History," Vol. I, p. 48.

t Appendix, Note :!.
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(5) Tht" Talftai skull, relic of pK-ixtiKriic man, now in the Museum of the
University, Sydney, Australia. It was found near Talgai, in the Darling Downs,
Queensland, and is completely mineralized. Tlioii there are Grimaldi skeletons,

the Cro-Magnon remains and many others found in eaves in France and Spain.
Near some of these skulls and remains were found a few " eolithes " (eo-dawn,
lithos-atone. dawn stones) which some nntliropologists believe to be the earliest
form of tools, or weapons, used by savage man.

Oiigiiiiil Moil. An Assumptidii li.v AV. J. Tlioiiison.

DIVERSITY OF OPINION AMON(i SCIENTISTS.

Mr. Dawson and Dr. Smith Woodward contend that the latest of the " finds,"

the Piltdown skull, lu'longs to the late ])lcisto(ciu> jieriod and is, probably, two
hundred thousand years old. But Sir Ray Lankester, Keith, Harrison and Reed-
Moir, say tliat man was on the earth in tlic early pleistoeene period, that is, from
five hundred thousand to a million of years ago. Sir John Lubbock and many
European and American paleontologists, arguing from the dispovery of these

cliipped flints, a few stone liammers and other rude stones and I'.'ciiliarly shaped
implements found in glacial moraines, drifts and land-faults claim that these

eolithes were fashioned by primitive man in an inconceivably remote past. But
Lapparent, Boule and Obermair. leading authorities in paleontology, do not
accept these flints as the work of man. They proclaim these eolithes to be merely
fragments of prismatic flints.
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Reading over the contradictory statements of tiiese authorities, one ia reminded

of the fiery discussion over the little pieocs of calcareous matter found in the

glens of Scotland after a flood. These articles. Sir Walter Scott tells us in his

" Introduction to the Waverley Novels." were fashioned by the water into a

fantastic resemblance of cups, saucers, basins and the like. The children iiaid

they were made by the fairies, the shepherds assorted they belonged to an extinct

race of dwarfs, and the philosophers took them in their hands, examined them,

shook their heads and looked wise.

Nor is there any unanimity of opinion on the birthplace of the first man

or parent of the human race. Sir Charles Lyell. a great authority in his day,

was of the opinion that man's first appearance was in the tropics, or in the torrid

zone from -vhenci; he slowly drifted into colder regions. Scott Elliott tells us in

" Prehistoric Man and His Story.'" that the first mfm was probably born in " the

meeting place of three continents—east and north of Suez, west of India, and

south of Russia," while Henry F. Oslioru in the preface to his " Men of the Old

Stone Age." says that :
" it is somewhat more jirobable that our early progenitors

lived on the African continent than elsewlierc." But the eminent antliropologist

Prof. Sergi and the distinguished ]ial(Mplitliif scholar. Cope, insist that man's

first home was in South America. Then to impart additional interest to tins

lively controversy Professor H. R. ITdwland tells us that wherever :;nd whenever

man was born he and his successors were left handed : and he made this state-

ment on the authority of the Book of Judges. All of which reminds us of the

justice of Andrew Lang's observation that too often popular science is nothing

more than an '"expenditure nl' rhctipric on erroneous conclusions."*

When these writers cannot agree anumg themselves but put forth assumptions,

theories, hypotheses and speculation^ tliat conflict with our intuitions and common

sense, we know enough to know that tliis is not science but something baseless

and false. We accept as true that which is jn-ovcd to be true, but we demand of

those who bring against the supernatural origin of man objections from science

to prove, first of all. that that which they call science is genuine science, not

simply an induction, an hypothesis, a theory, a conception.

We remember Huxley's brilliant introduction to his volume of essays in

wliicii he mentions how he came to appear l)efore the world as an antagonist of

the faith of his fellow countrymen. He began his studies, he informs us. with

no particular bias against the Church of England, or against any church, but

with the simple desire to investigate certain facts of the visible universe. But

wherever he went in his tour of investigation, he tells us, he found his path barred

by notice-boards bearing the warning: " No tlioroughfarc : l)y order of Moses." He
lived to help in removing these boards Imt when Christian apologists entered the

path well worn by him and his admirers, they were arrested by s.gnposts carrying

the inscription " Road closed : by order of Darwin."

" The latest word on man 's oiiKiii coiiicm t'niiii .T. Woml .loiios, Professor of Anatomy in

the London School of Medicine for Women. The Professor informs iis that " Man eomes of

an arboreal stoek. Arboreal uprijjhtnes.s i)re('e(leil terrestrial ui)ri;;l ess."—Arboreal Man.

Longman, (Jreen & Co., New York, liUT. In his iKiok the author, forjjettinfj tlie elementary

law of eansality, attempts to prove that the eflfeit is greater than its cause.
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PROBLEM OF MAN'S ORIGIN.

Till' |iri)lil('iii uf 111
1

's orijriii ln'l(Hi;:s not to t'.\]H'riiiU'iital sciiMicc l)Ut U>

iiU'tnphysics mill tlu'ol .^.. Mr. Klliott appri'riiiti's tliis. to some extent at least,

and is driven to reiiiaik tliMt : "The coinnion st'iise of innnkiiid whether in eivilized

or savajre coniniiinities, draws an iiimiistakahle hoimiiary lietweeii tlie liest aniinal

and the worst man. Hut if we are to attempt to define this limit, we would at

once he confused in psycholojiieal and metaphysical subtleties which, however
definite they may he. never seem to lead to a definite result."*

Here then is the pith of the problem : the solution of the sum of man's origin

lies outside evolution, and evolutionists will not. or cannot, see their way open
to discuss the problem on higher thin material grounds. There is another

admission too. quite unusual in books of this kind, to this effect, that every point

emphasized by him in his " Prehistoric Man " is always a "' matter of probability.*'

Such a declaration disarms controversy and leads the critical reader to overhiok

the " may bes " and '' might have beens "' scattered here and there im its pages.

The contention of Voltaire in his " Pliilosophy of History '"
.nid of Sir John

Lubbock in his " Primitive Condition of Man." that the savage is the type of

original man is largely held to-day by non-Christian scientists. In an article

printed in the Scientific American (January 30, 1015) Professor W. P. Pycraft,

of the British Museum, supports the savage-man theory, advancing nothing new
and supplying no strength to arguments already triumphantly met and demolished
by the Duke of Argyle in his essay on " Primeval Man."

THEORY OF PROC.N'ESSIYES.

The theory of what is now known as the '' School of Scientific Progress '"
is

included in two assumptions:

(a) That the primitive life of the human race was the savage state, or that

of utter barbarism, and

—

(6) That the race rose from savugery to the highest civilization yet attained,

by its own energy and without any supernatural aid.

Xow, this theory, at its best, is but an assumjition. a conjecture, an hypothesis,

and is not science. It is not a fact demonstrably true or historically known or

verifiable. It is but an induction from certain isolated " finds " and ascertained

facts. The English political school of Hobbes. .\dam Smith and Thomas Malthus
anticipated the Progressives liy many years, for they also dealt with man as

originally a savage, struggling with beasts and his human lirother for existence

and finally attaining to civilization by his own efforts. So, likewise, thought
Rousseau, Von Holbach, and the French Encyclopedists. But, like their suc-

cessors, they were not able to substantiate their claims.

The common practice of those who, in the name of science, pretend to con-
tradict Christian tradition, of bringing forward an unproved and unprovsi-'^

theory, or hypothesis, and then insisting on the beVner in Divine inspiration

disproving it, or else surrendering Christian traditioi., is neither logical, nor scien-

tific. "Admit an absurdity once," reads an old axiom, "and anything will follow."

It is for the Progressives to prove, not for us io disprove, their theories,

hypotheses, conjectures and guesses. Till they are proved tliey are not science and

* " Prrhistoric Man and His Stoiy," p. 5fi.
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make nothing against ('hristiiin inluTitam; . l'r.'ii>Mirs Mcl'uniy. Kliiott and W.

P. Pycraft draw a very elaborate and partially trne picture of the mental and

social state of savnges, but—and a very imix)rtant oniis»ion—they forget to prove

that primeval man wps a su.age.

Progress of indi* Is ii'ul even of natii in cult're, wisdon', virtiie and

religion, by the stud^, of tradition, by foreign tluence, superior instruction and

aid there has been and will be; but no man ever did or can, l)y liis own inherent

energy or unassisted, indigenous ctTort. rise from the savage state to a plar. . of,

even partial, civilization.

MAX NOT PKOUKESSIVE.

T!ie life of the savage runs from gi'ne-ution to generation in the same un-

altirable groove. His tendency is ever downward or lie is. in a sense, a petrified

man. The history of the human nee \ipon earth is more a record of deterioration

than of progress. Neitlier mentally nor ))hysjcally has man improved in ten

thousand yoars.

Professor Flinders I'etric. an acknowlci 'red aulliority on all that loncenis

Egyptian history and archaeology, writes in his " Romance of Early Civilization."'

" Wc have now before us a view of the powers of num at the earliest point to

which wc can trace written history, and wiiat strikes us most i< how very little

his nature or abilities have changed in seven thousand years. W.ut iie admired,

we admire; what were his limits in [inc handiwork are also ours. Wc may have

a wider outlook, a < reatcr I'luhTstanding of things, our interests niiiy have ex-

tended m this inte':val, but as far as human nature and tastes go, man is essentially

unchanged even in this comparatively long period."' Still lat^'r, and as if to

confirm the statement of Prof. Petric. .Mfrcd Tfusscl Wallace wrote in his !•
'-•

"The World of Life:" "By n general glance over the early history of civil

man I have shown that there is little, if any. evidence of advance in chara;

.

or in intd'ect from the earliest times of whicii we have any record."

It is ro be presumed Professors Petrie and l{us>el Wallace knew what they

were talking about. If in seven thousaml years man has not essentially changed,

if his limitations in fine handiwork, and his tastes ami abilities are unaltered,

what assurance have we that lie will make any progress in intellect or advance-

ment, except in tiie material order, in the next seven thousand years. We have

to-day no greater poets, orators, statesmen, or artists, th .11 had "iicient tireece

and Rome, or, for aught we know, Egypt, Persia, C'hald.a and Assyria. Far from

making further advance in civilization all these nati .is have retrograded, sup-

porting the contentions of Pfister. Patrick and Freud .at man, left lo himself

will ''e coverned by his passions and inclinations and fall aw..y from the restraints

of law and order.

THE SAVAGE—A PETRIFIED MAX.

But of prehistoric man we know nothing; we only know that so far as

history goes back we find nothing but a record of high civilization and barbarism

existing ?' • by side. We also k.(ow that the theory of original savagerv i*

unhistoricai, for there is no record or example of a savage tribe becoming by its

own spontaneous and unassisted efforts a civilized community or people. All

the historicol authorities known to us agree on this and there is not in all history

an example to the contrary. Bvt we go further and believe that not only is
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there no example or record of a savage people becoming civilized by its own
unas.-,.sted efforts, but that it cannot be proved that any trite sunk in the lowest
savagery has ever, by any means, attained to civilization. And we advance this
because the most pronounced characteristic of the savage is his idleness and un-
progressiveness, mentally and socially. Time effects no change in his habits, in his
condition, or in his stationariness.

And now before the theory of the descent of man from an ape is open for
discussion the progress of the savage to the plane of civilized man must be proved.
The explorers of Africa, Burton, Stanley. Livingston. Speke and Grant, frand
the negroes of the west coast and cHjuatorinl Africa as savage and brutalized
as they were in the time of Herodotus 2,600 years ago. In that long interval
of time they made not one solitary returning step to the civilization their fore-
bears or ancestors had lost. The description of the savage tribes, the fish-eaters,
eastward of the Persian Gulf, given by the companions of Alexander the Great!
four hundred years before the Christian Era, applied in its entirety to them
as they were seventy years ago wlien the traveller. Bru.e, visited them. Schom-
burck and Charles Warburton, the explorers of Guiana, declared in their writings
that the Arowak, Macoushi, Acoway Indians and the Caribj of the maiidand and
islands would have remained savages till tlie end of time if the Spanish missionaries
had not Christianized them.* Tiio companions of Otondo in his historic failure
to colonize Lower California in 1683 reported that the "Digger Indians" of
the Peninsula had descended to the bed-rock of savagery and could not, save by
a special interposition of God, rise from their unh .)eak'able degradation.

Face to face with these ,acts of history, confronted with the written and
unwritten testimony of the human race, scientists try to persuade thoughtful men
that the i:)arwinian "frog-spawn" or the 'worm-like thing" of the dean of
American naturalists, after millions of years of transmutations and mutations
became a thing called an ape. which, after otlicr millions of rears, developed mto
a thing called a savage, who. after hundreds of thousands of vears. expanded into
a University Professor or a Viceroy of India. Tiie.e may be instances where a
savage or barbarous tribe became a civilized people, but there is no example in
history to show that it became so by development from within itself. But, it
may be objected, were not the British and German tribes immersed in sava4ry
when Caesar subdued them? The Britons and Germans at the time of "the
Roman invasions were barbarians, not savages. The ancestors of the people now
inhabiting England and Wales, that is. Celts or Keus and Teutons had not, at
any time, ever descended to savagery. They were in a state of secondary barbarism,
held fast to sacred traditions preserved liy tlieir Druids and retained many of the
elements of an inherited civilization. They were never immersed in pure savagery
The Teutons. Germans or Goths were, according to Gibbon in his " Decline and
Fall of the Roman Empire " deseendants .,f the white Scythians mentioned bv
Herodotus and were never described as pure savages. They had their own religion
and their own c- laws, their own towns or villages, were an agricultural people
and subject to p. ,e of laws and rules framed and selected bv themselves. From
what we know of them by tradition and history their barbarism was preferable
to pagan civilization, for they had more respect for marriage than the Romans
and Greeks, held female chastity in higher esteem, had more regard for their
pledged word and were not so atrociously cruel.

. V'^,''!^"P*'°" "* British Guiana," Schomburck. 1840. London: " Wandcrines in SouthAmerica," Waterton, 1839, London.
h>hii rings m aoutn
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The most ancient civilized peoples, the I'typtians, Ethiopians, AsHyrians,

Persians, Chinese, Phoenicians, C'lialilea.is and Hindoos had no savage ancestors,

or. if thcv had, traditiDii hw:- iki niciiiory of them.

Wt '-"am fro.a the researches of Captain Darbry, who for nany years was

French Consul at Hang-Keou and r» diligent student of Chinese history, that

under the dynasty of Chin-nong, three thousand years before the Redemption,

all Chinese documents and ancient records in writing were collected, codified and

transcribed on parchment, and this was done at a time when the tribes of Europe

were barbarians according to the rosca'c'ies of Le Baron.*

The heroi'j age of India comprised a very long period, and, writes Hessler,

"the beginning of this period is lost in an inimonsity of time: though we know

that it ended about one thousand years before Christ." All of which goes to

snow that the people who wandered furthest from tin parent home of the race,

where all "were of one torgue and one speech." fell ti.i> lowest, while others who

remained nearer the original seats of the race retained their civilization.

NO IXTELLECVUAL I'KOIJHESS.

Moreover, the assumption i>y tiie Progressive^ tliat luinian j)n.gress is inevitable

is altogether without any su])port from history. All the rcco: !:; v.-o have of the

great empires of the past furnish us no proofs of tiieir progress in intellect or in

arts, or of any perniuiuiit advance in tlieir civilization or social haliits. ifallam

w.is of the oi)inion that tlieir earliest constitutions were tt:e most fnvonible to

liberty and to the freedom of their subjects. Their oldest works of sirl are the

best and tlu'ir earliest littnitnre is the richest and most intclli'ctual. i'lie oldest

of the Chinese and Hindu books are superior to anviliiiig they have prod.'ced in

modern times.

The early Homans were morally and religiously superior to and less -uper-

stitious than the Romans under the Caesars who.c monstrosity in cruelty ; n<l in

the glutting of abnormal desires, n cording to their own writers Catullus. Martial.

Lucretius and others, staggers ,ief. If the monstrous moral and religious

degradation of the Romans be tiutlis of history, then the doelii>e and fall of the

Roman Empire was a blessing sent by (iod to the human race. We do not know

when or from whom the Greeks got tlieir civilization—jirobabiy from the Egyptians

or Phoenicians—but we do know from the testimony ol' Strabo. the geogrniilier.

tliat in his time—the time of the Redem])tioii—the (i reeks were a decaying and

decomposing people. The two greatest poi'ts of (iieeco. llesiod and Uonicr. were

the earliest; the best elements of (Jreek pbilosoi)liy. the wisest, the most just and

salutary of the laws of the Hellenic re|)nblics were the oldest. Men. even cdmatcd

men. who are so perfectly sure of progress from century to century, ami that

progress is tne rule of national life ought to remember tliat in ])hiloso])lry we

have not improved on Plato and Aristotle, in literature upo'i Homer or .\es(liylus.

or in sculpture and architecture on Phidias and Ictinus.

The dignity and sublimity of the Rook of Job, the Epics of Homer and the

sublime prophecies of Isaiah are to-day uurivalled. while the code of Hanimurabi

and the Instructions of Ptali-Hote]> are not surpassed by the code of Xapoicon.

.\11 the races who equalled and. in a sense, surjiassed in intellectual achieve-

ments our modern races have retrograded and are. to-day. iiitellectnally barren.

Each of these nations, after attaining to a high level of civilization, inevitably

* "La MeJecine Chez les Chinois." P. Darbry, Paris, ISG."?.
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•kTlined; the Fellahin of K^ypt, tlu- waud.Tin^' Ho<lnuiii and tlio moiiKroi (ir.fk an-
not in the same claws, intellwtualh-, with tlu-ir foreboars. Dwadente. and not
progress, lias marked the careers of these races. In America the Mavas, Quiches.
Toltees and Peruvians jud>;injr from the renuiins of their architecture, their
calendars and their traditions reached a hipli material civilization and are to-day a
paui>erized and semi-barbarous people.

HerlxTt Spencer once said that nearly all the savajje tribes on earth furnisli
evidence of havinjf fallen from a higher estate and Max Muller declared that
there arc few, if any. of the most degnultMl iHce< of nuuikind wiiosc language doo
not suggest larger vocabularies than those now used by them.

Careful perusal of the findings of ni<Klein science must eonvince any impartial
mind that the skoletal remains of prehistoric man arc elo(|uent of one great truth.
These remains tell us that primeval man had much the same cerebral organization
which man has t.-day and, we may infer, he had just as high an intdlectual nn.l
moral nature.

These remains prove, if they prove anything, tliat man's earliest state was
good and that, before he became a savage, he was a high and noble creature.

TENDENCY ALWAYS TO BAKBAHISM.

It ought to be patent to men of common sense tliat the direct or indirect
influence of Christianity and the enforcement of laws made for the government
and preservation of society save many of us from descending to savagery. Where
law cannot reach nor religion influence a coninninitv barl)arisni, in time, will
overshadow it. The Kentucky feudists, the (ireek Mainotes and the Sicilian
vendettists of our own day have crossed the frontiers of civilization into barl)arisni.
Tlie story of the ^lontana cut-tiiroats told bv Thomas Dimsdale and the history
of the Nevada bandits recorded by Wilbur F. Sanders arc proofs, if we demanil
them, of the descent of civilized man to savagery when unrestrained by fear of
(iod or by the strong arm of the law. These lawless men were the sons of civilized
parents, and went down in two generations to barbarism.* Our large cities,
towns and rural districts have some men and women wlio are law abiding citizens
by compulsion, but barbarians by choice. Extremists, wlicn inspired by "theoretic
intellcctualism, apparently despise all marks of common sense, cone.vation and
tradition as hall-marks of stupidity and superstition.

The traditicms of not only the Greeks and Honians l)ut of nearly all ancient
peoples associated with those men we now call preliistoric. the " (Jolden Age"
of the human race, that is, an age of high civilization antedating savagery.

""".

cannot discard the wisdom of the past for while " knowledge comes, vet wisd. .,

lingers;"' knowledge conies to the generation but wisdom (tradition)" lingers in
the race as a legacy from the past. To do awav with tradition and rert with
the sophists upon arguments appealing ta the individual as plausible and probable
IS to disown our inheritance of wisdom from past ages. The prehistoric state
of our race may lie known only by accepting tlic traditions of the human race
as evidences to the primitive condition of mnii and to a primitive revelation.

To-day science is specialized and the jiartial results of specialized science
are advanced as sufficient to break down the defences of Christianity. But a*
Bacon so sagely remarks: "The harmony of the scien-es. that is. "when each
part supports the other is, and ought to be. the true and lirief way of rebuttal and

* Appendix, Xoto 4.
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i

>ii|>|)rt'S!4ii)ii (pf (ill s(irt« III' iil)ji'itiiin»."* Tlu' voire nl' wluit. ti>-'lti\, i* iidli-il

scit'iito in a (listmrdaiit and contratlicton voici-. (icolojrists. lii<ili>;:ist.x ami phyni-

cisls opfKWo th«' order of erentioii as related liv Mowk: |)liysiolo>:ii»tK deny the

<k'«eent of mail from one |>nir: ]>liitolo;;isN refuse to aecept the orijrinni tmeness

of laiij:iia);e and its sul)se()ueiii di-ruptioii. Itnt etliTio);ni|iliists. as they advance

in the study of tlicir seienee. testify more and more to the primeval division

of mankind into three preat races, as rei'orded \>\ Moses.

Assyriojo^'ist-s and Ejry|itolo;;ists li«\e opt'ned new avenues of exploration,

and, frotn the ruins of Imried cities |)rove<l tiie aciuraey of tlie Mosaic account

of tlio Xoadiic Klw. 1. the pnttinrciial jH-riod and the Isaian prophecies. From

the monuments, elay-tahlets. cylinders and cuneiform scripts now in the Uritish

Aluseuni. tlie I'ierpont JFor-raii and T'niversity of Pennsylvania treasures, and

from eoilectioiis preserveil in the liliraries of the Universities of Kurope and

.Aniericii. arclia'oloj:ists and oriental ^diolnrs assure us that the rec>rdt. of the

Old Testament are in accord with many of the remarkahle facts written on tlu'

monuments recently micovcred in the historic lands watered hy the Ti^'ris and

Ku|ilirates rivers.

These newly discovered tal)lets and terra-cottn wriliii;:- tiiiimphantly hear

witness to the truth of the statement of the etlino;.'raphist. Hallii. that "no

monument, either historical or astmiioniical. has yet heeii able to prove false the

Book of Moses: hut with them, on the contrary, ajrree in the most remarkahle

manner the results obtained hy the most learneil philolo<;ists and the jirofoundest

•.geometricians."'! W'c he^'aii this e<-a\ with a citation froui tln' hook of an avowed

airnostic. Kclward (loci, now livini;: we end it with a <,uotation from the hook

of an orthodox believer. Jesus, the -on of Sirach of Jerusalem, dead two thousand

one hundred years: '• (iod made man from the hejiinnin^'. and left him in the

hand of his own cimncil. He added His < mandmenls and precepts. Before

man is life and death, ijood and evil. That . ich he shall choose shall he jriveii

to him." Keel. Chap. XV. vs. 1 1-IT. No scientilie theory, no cunninjrly worded

hypothesis "no ^'ospel of dirt, tcachini: that man has descended from froi,'-spawii

til. ii'di monkevs. can ever s(>i that a-ide."

AiM'Kxnix.

(Xotc h p. '!)

During his lecture on •"The ln~crt I'miiciiy of .\dani'> First Wife." didivered

in the hall of the •' .\mcrican Muxiini of Natural History."' Professor Itobert

P. Dow declared that " Eve was not Adam"s iM-st wife. Many years before, he

married Lillith. a blonde with hair like roites of /old.'" He clainu'd that Lillith's

second huslmnd was Heelzelmb. Her children l)y licel/ehub were all in 'cts. Air.

Dow based his authiwity for his -tateniciits. he claimed, on researches he had

made into anti(piity.J

What opinion must thourrhtful men liav(> of the intelliucnce of tiie trustees

of the "American Museum of Natural History.'" who tendered the hospitality of

their liall to IJohert P. Dow. Xo wonder sensiide nuMi are ]>rotestin<r airainst the

infliction upon them of a snuill army of I he Theodore Xicholas C.ills and the

Robert P. Dows.

Hai'iiii, Vol. VU. p. :!:!0.

t " .\tlsis Kthiiiiyiii]>liii|lif ilii (iliilie,

tS. Y. Timis. Dec. :2lltli. WW.
c-liiip. iv. p. !i:i.
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(Not 2—Orowlh of AlheUm, p. 5.)

l>r. James Henry I^uba, Profenwr of Pdvdinlojry at Bryn Mawr College, Pt.,
has pivoii to tlii" imMii- rrplic* mcix.d h.v liiiii fn.ni Aiiit-riraii wH-iologintK.

biolo(;iBt8, psychologistH and trachprs in iinivorsiticd and othor inRtitutiong of
learninjr in the United States as to their M'wt in the ixistence of Oo<l. More
than fifty per rent, of the answers »how alwolute nnhelief in a per<ional Ood,
and forty p«»r rent, deny the ininii>rt«lity of the soul.

Dr. I,euhn informs m that if tlie men wiio luiKwered liix h-tter: "do not
inelnde all the inteih'(tuai leaders of the rnitcil States, they certainly inehide
the great miijority of them. Most of them are teaehers in* sehools of hipher
learninp. There is no class of men. who. on tlie whole, rival them for the
influence exerted on the educated pnldie nnd \\\wn the young men from whom
lire to (onie most of the lenders of tlir next ^'ciicnitioii.*

{Note S—VoUatrv, p. IJ,.)

•• Voltaire asserted in one of his iMx.ks thut the fossils found (m the tops
of mountains wevo not marine shells hut hwis /id/urae—freaks of nature. Buffon,
when Voltaire visited him, placed side l>y side on a board, shells newly gathered
on the sea shore, and fossil shells from mountain top^. When he told Voltaire
he had only to cast his eyes upon the board to l>c convinced of his error, the
philosopher refused to examine or even to look upon the specimens, turned and
left the room."

•'European Magazine,"' Oet. 1794.

{Note Ji
—Tendenri) to Saratferi/, p. 20.)

II. Von Buttel-Recpen in his hook. "' Man and His Forerunners," furnishes
a brief compendium of prominent writers dealing with the devolution of man.
He contends that from urcha'ologieal science founded on recent excavations and
cave discoveries, man's tendency is towards barbarism and savagery. Man, and
nil things such as domestic animals and plants, when left to themselves tend
to degeneracy. The author belongs to the Darwi.iian school, and the most interest-
ing passage in his book is that in wlnVh he says :

"
it h;:s never, of course, been

believed in scientific circles that men are descended from apes." On the contrary,
the professor continues: "Man is not descended from the ape, but. the ape from
man.^' But. he adds, " it would be well, however, to take this theory cum grano
salis." Are our natural scientists victims of egomania and must we say with
Festus: "Much learning hath made thpm mad."

"The Hclii'f ill (iiiil 1111(1 Inmiditiilifv," Slu'iniiin Frnicli i (•,,., Huston.
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